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Christmas Ivory
White Ivory makes a use-

ful and lusting gift. Wo
have u bountiful lino now on
display. Minims, Trays,
Buffers, Salvo Boxes, I lair
Receivers, Puff Boxes, I'or-fun- io

Bottles, Drossing
Combs, Brushes, ,1 o v o I

Cases, Picture Frames, Soup
Boxes, etc., priced 26c to
$5.98.

Christmas
Stationery

A bountiful line of Puncy
Box Stutionery uttruetivoly
priced, put up in beautiful
boxes in new designs and
colorings for all purposes.
Includes curds, envelopes
und paper, artistically ar-rung-

Priced to suit every
purse ....'..;.. 25c to $2.98

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Wc have u big nsortmont of
Christmus curds. No Ninas
packugo is quite coinploto
without ail appropriate card
with it. Buy thorn now while
our asortinont is complete.

Priced 3c to 25c.

A Special Purchase of

Sample Shoes
Just received a shipment

of sample shoes for men and
women a fortunate pur-

chase, by our shoo buyer,
who just returned from mar-

ket.
Women's all felt shoe with

leather solo, just the thing
for a houso shoo for this
weather; priced . . . $1.98

Women's kid vamp, felt top
and felt lined thruout, a

, great value $2.48
Men's .heavy work shoe, a

wonderful shoe for the
prico; buy a pair for
spring $3.98

Another lot in men's work
shoos, tan, black and
smoked hourso .... $4.98

Bovs' heavy school Shoes
$2.98

Girls '.cloth top School Shoo
5 to 8 $1.50
8 1-- 2 to 11 $1.75
11 1-- 2 to 2 $2.00
Take advantage of these

while wo have the sizes.
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Real American
Baby Dolls

No matter what kind of a
doll she wants, wo have it.

PRICED 50c to $4.98

Parker Games
for Christmas
American made games
for American Youngsters

Parker Games are the best
of Gumes. They are in-

structive and full of fun. The
little tots will enjoy im-

mensely one of those games.
Jolly Boy 75e
Crazv Traveler 7J)c

AVhirl It '18c

Rubber Quoits 75c
Broadway, a board game 98c
Nested Blocks 79c
Bell Outfits 98c
Animal Paints und Sten-

cils i 18c

Great Authors H9o
Cumouflugo 18c

Checker Boards 25c
Checker Boards 519o

Checker Boards 48c
Royal Checkei'S .'. !19

Suimv Moudav Washing
Sot $1.98

Flinch 48c
Plenty of others to choose

from, clever picture card
games, each 25c

Good Perfumes
Perfumes in bulk as well

as fancy Xmas boxes. Fancy
boxed perfume priced from
25c to $1.98.
Good Bulk Perfume per

ounce 50c

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Capo und Mocha Dross

Gloves, either plain or silk
lined, priced $1.95 and 2.45
A pai v of gloves is a gift

any man would appreciate.
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Delicious Glioculntos

Fancy Boxes

Three Styles, 59c, 59c, 09c
This, is candy that in muny

stores would be priced much
higher.
59c for a pound box of as-

sorted Chocolutes contain-
ing a little bit of almost ev-

ery kind of goodie in the
chocolate family Creams,
Nut Centers, Caramels, etc.
They are absolutely pure,
aro unquestionably good
and are put up in pretty red
boxes.
59c for a pretty box of six
different kinds of Choco-
lates. They aro made of tho
purest of materials by one
of the greatest candy mak-
ers in America. .Don't bo
mislead by tho price. It fails
to express their goodness.
G9c buys ono pound of deli-
cious Chocolates filled with
cherries and milk cream, a
toothsome bit of confection.
Wo think this is a great can-
dy value you'll say so. too,
when you try a box.

Men's Hosiery
Nothing makes a more ap-

propriate Xmas Gift than
Hosiery. Ho will surely ap-

preciate a few pairs of nice
1 Tosc.

Men's fine Cashmere Hose
natural und Muck, priced

50c Pair
Men's Heavy Wool Sox

50c Pair
Men's Heavy Wool Sox,

grey and white, a'wondor- -

ful value 75c Pair
Men's Heavy Wool Sox,

Ball Brand 95c Puir
Men's Heavy Wool Sox,

grey and white, $1 & $1.25
The man who liks K,(d

sox will appreciate these.
Sox . . 1 25c
Black, white, Cordovan,

gray, brown.
Theso wore bought last

year, hence tho price.
Mon's good weight cot toil
Sox, bile, grey, brown. , 25c
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'Christmas Neckwear

for Men and Boys
Fancy Boxed all silk, wide,

oiul four-iu-hun- d tics for
men, priced $1.59

Good quality silk tics,
priced . . . . . .59

Big assortment, good
woight silks. Many stores
ask a dollar for similar val-

ues.
Extra heavy all silk Ties 75c

All the latest patterns in
stripes und pattern designs.

Hero's a good quality silk
Tie in tho new English
square, stripes and Persian
patterns. Good looking nock
wear for $1.00
A heavy quality Silk Tie in

many pretty patterns and
colors, priced each.. $1.45

Boys' Suits
Blue. Serges are going

higher and higher but wo are
still selling boys' Blue Sorgo
Suits, good quality and well
made, cut good and full and
that lit beautifully. Our
early purchasing made pos-
sible the price wo'vo put on
these suits.

$8.50 to $12.95
A guaranteed all wool Ore-

gon City Mackinaw would
make an appropriate gift for
the boy.

Men's Bathrobes
at $5.95
.We luve an extra good
weight robe and slippers to
match

Other Robes priced $4.95
to $7.95. New patterns and
designs and in the best col-

ors. Some are made with
roll collars and button fronts
and have heav waist cords.
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Suggestions from

The Shoe Depart-
ment

BED SLIPPERS
Mon's, women's und chil-

dren's bed slippers made of
blanket cloth. 'I hoy aro very
pretty und serviceable.
Men's 48c
Women's 43
Children's 25c
PELT HOUSE SLIPPERS

For Men and Womon
$1.29

An excellent value. They
come in brown, gray and
khaki.
MEN'S Houso SLIPPERS
Men's bile. Borneo Slipper

$2.48
Men's bile. Everett House

Slipper $2.48
M oil's Brown Kid Everett

$3.50
WOMEN'S FELT Slippors
Women's grey felt E'y

Slippers $ .98
Women's Comfy K'A

Slippers 1.(1!)

Nearly all the wanted col-

ors, grey, maroon, blue, Old
I Jose and green.
Women's fancv comfy E

Slippers 1.98

Books
For the Whole Family

Standard Fiction 59c
Hooks in this .selection by

such authors us Zuno Grey,
Harold Hell, Wright, und
Winston Churchill.
BOYS and GIRLS BOOKS
Hoy Scout Victory Series

Priced ouch 15c
Army Hooks for Bos. . 48c
Bird' Hooks, cuuoe and

Campfire Series 48c
Boys' Scout (largo size; 45c

Dr. Scholes' Corrective
Foot Appliances properly
fitted in our shoo depart-
ment. A graduate praotipo-dis- t

is always on the job. 1 f
your present arches arc not
giving you absolute comfort
let us examine them. They
muy need a slight adjust-
ment. All adjustments and
advice absolutely FREE.
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